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Girls' Middle School Basketball is REGIONAL CHAMPION!
State-Bound This Saturday, February 9th!

Southwestern University
Robertson Center (Main Gym & Walzel Gym)
930 Southwestern Blvd, Georgetown, TX 78626
Basketball

- **State Tournament Saturday, 2/9 @ Southwestern University, Robertson Center**, 930 Southwestern Blvd., Georgetown, TX 78626 (*Italicized game must be earned.*)
  - 1:00pm - Girls' Middle School vs. St. Anthony School (Dallas) in State Semi-Finals (Main Gym)
  - 3:30pm - Girls' Middle School compete in State Championship (Walzel Gym)

- **Congratulations on a Great Season,**
  Girls' Varsity, Boys' MS Red and Boys' MS Gray!

- **Changes in Basketball Photos Schedule -**
  Tuesday, 2/5!
  - 7:00-7:30am - Boys' Varsity
  - 7:30-8:00am - Girls' JV
  - **1:55-2:25pm - Girls' Varsity**
  - 4:15-4:45pm - Boys' MS Gray
  - 4:45-5:15pm - Boys' MS Red
  - 5:15-5:45pm - Girls' MS
  - 5:45-6:15pm - Boys' JV
  - Learn more [here](#).

- **Basketball End of Season Socials** are Sunday, February 10th!
  - RSVP and sign up for the Girls' Basketball Potluck [here](#).
  - RSVP and sign up for the Boys' Basketball Potluck [here](#).

See [Boys' Basketball News](#).
See [Girls' Basketball News](#).

Spring Tennis

- **First Spring Tennis High School Match, 2/7!** Find details [here](#).
TeamApp - Spring Tennis players and parents are encouraged to add TeamApp to their phones or mobile devices and search for "Meridian Tennis." Weekly updates will be communicated by Coach Kelly Marshall via TeamApp.

Team Parents Needed - Parent volunteers are needed for both Middle School and High School. Please email Meridian-athletics@mwschool.org if interested.

Save These Dates!
- Friday, 3/8 - Triangle Triples & Spaghetti Dinner Fundraiser
- Sunday, 4/15, 11am-1pm - End of Season Social @ Meridian Mays Cafe

See Spring Tennis News.

Soccer

- Introducing Meridian’s First Soccer Teams! See rosters here.
- First Games Scheduled! Our first games are Monday, 2/11. Find the Soccer Game Schedule here. (More games coming soon.)
- TeamApp - Soccer players and parents are encouraged to add TeamApp to their phone or mobile device and search for "MWS Soccer."
- Photos, 2/6 - Sports photos for keepsakes and the yearbook are Wednesday, 2/6 at the start of practice. See Sports Photos for more information.

See Soccer News.

Baseball

- Tryouts, 2/5 and 2/6 - Find details here.
- February Practice Schedule Posted - Find it here.
- First Baseball Game 2/12 - See details here.
- Photos, 2/13 - Sports photos for keepsakes and yearbook photos are Wednesday, 2/13 at the start of practice. See Sports Photos for more information.

See Baseball News.
Spring Running

Join the Cap 10K Team! All Meridian students and staff are invited to join Meridian's Cap 10K teams. Learn more and find registration information here.

See Spring Running News.

THIS WEEK’S EVENTS - Basketball State Tournament!
Italicized game has not yet been earned.

Tuesday, February 5

- **Baseball** - Tryouts Day 1 of 2
- **Basketball** - Sports Photos. See details here.
  - 7:00-7:30am - Boys' Varsity
  - 7:30-8:00am - Girls' JV
  - 1:55-2:25pm - Girls' Varsity
  - 4:15-4:45pm - Boys' MS Gray
  - 4:45-5:15pm - Boys' MS Red
  - 5:15-5:45pm - Girls' MS
  - 5:45-6:15pm - Boys' JV

Wednesday, February 6

- **Baseball** -
  - Tryouts Day 2 of 2
  - 6:00pm - Mandatory Parent & Athlete Meeting
  - 6:30pm - Participation Fees Due by check only.
- **Soccer** - Sports Photos. See details here.
- **Spring Tennis** - Student athletes declare if they will be trying out for the State Tournament Team.
Thursday, February 7

- **Spring Tennis** - High School Match at Liberty Hill High School at 5:00pm

Friday, February 8

- **Baseball** - First practice

Saturday, February 9

- **Basketball State Tournament!** @ Southwestern University, Robertson Center, 930 Southwestern Blvd., Georgetown, TX 78626
  - 1:00pm - Girls' MS vs. St. Anthony School (Dallas) in State Semi-Final (Main Gym)
  - 3:30pm - Girls' MS in State Championship (Walzel Gym)

Sunday, February 10

- **Basketball** - End of Season Socials
  - 3:00-5:00pm - Girls' Basketball
  - 6:00-8:00pm - Boys' Basketball

Monday, February 11

- **Soccer** - First Games
  - 5:00pm - Middle School Soccer vs. Cedars International (location TBD)
  - 6:16pm - Varsity Soccer vs. Austin Achieve (location TBD)

Tuesday, February 12

- **Baseball** - First Game vs. Hill Country Christian (Town & Country Field 21, 13300 Morris Rd., Austin, 78729) @ 6:00pm

For details and additional upcoming important dates, please see the [Athletics Calendar](#).

---

**Go Lions!**
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